
r DY ADAMS & WILDER.
Tlic Ainec? Sale,

lt''.KTIr:il FOR Till lAV. WM.I,

n?r WEDNESDAY. - - FEBRUARY 24th,
At 1 O'clock. A. 51.. at r.l- - Ka.

Ti So.'. t

A Fine Assortm't of Merchandise
srrn a

PrinU Whit Cutt M, l!rni Cotton. lcnirn. Irillmr.
li.c cinpr White -- hiru,'ripcdrtirt,

Cfnthinr, Iurnibin? (Jooi!,
Hw0' lniin Krwn Oil.

r..,t..n Car t Mutrl.r., ffx-Wrrjr- . ;'atr..
Pie Fruit., Pv-W- .ir.liiH- - in f arl hf b"Tr.

tali. MoiUr.1. a l" blibt. Salmon, JLc, e.

A l--
The Fixtures of a Restaurant,

goch Tal", Ch-ii- I'to, Crockery, iLsar?, 4e.

Real Estate on Emma Street!
Administrator' Sale.

Paru.int ti t nr- -t rt st- l- fr.m th? Pur-f- Coort. lino. J.
W. A Sn-tf- f. th! A4mfWtr-- l .f Ov- - I. -- tale of

KAllvllKA, rem-i,ii- l i.tT--f C at ruloie
AKtinn, no tl pcirmi-- ,

OS SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 27, 18G0.
AT li O'CLOCK 'KX.

ALL THAT LOT OF LAND
IM I Hi :Ti si'l- - "f Emma t. Il.tw.lalt. makai and

r.r.nii "f A. !. havm fr.ntait
HJM li-fik- l r:t. culaiHimf li llth of an

acr. wn a

The Good Frame Cottage Standing on same.
Trrin C'aatW.

I".l at wifrnxm nt jurib:i--r. t pirtii-ut.- r apply lo

J.' KiM.,lKil-- t Hf. i A'm'"',-r'r-OvtnAUAM- S

H ILbEK, AavtvrtMcra.

WILLIAM CLARK, .
iioo r a.i sntii: ti ki:i:,

urtlH tir.sfv.tTrt i.xt.- --- a.
T 11 fi'iw'aliy that h k t! ytawl jTnii

Va.m ITurt ?tr-f- t. wfiim"I ty i An.i.a
a M.iehin ?hp, it h in-.ir-i l rute all r!r lf

In Imit mtth i.uit'v an.t i a a koanl.k guniKf. Cu ly

.tii;i: :
rwx n : c : i v i , a i.t ok.1
I5r.--t AVliit? rutliiiir--

Tiril'-- y H.V Sm) Ar.,N ACIll CK.

s a u i i: I m . cak r i: n ,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

-- i .rL.t5c.tr;yr.xr oo .tHort: I.. .. TORHKRrS.
mi if

a V, o i: c; i: v . a it rr A ,
COOPER AND CAUCER,
uii.i. oxTiri: tiik i!t.M.vfs

1 if Nl ! Ih Cal'Kn ll.rim.

Coopering nutl C4'auitipr.
- a TDK rXI:MCKI IIA'liLl lK5l A .lll tllfc l'L5IAItailSjiLth C'nttrt ll'.u.w. U .fpaaxl t rcut- - any uk

.iitrunl'.l t biufc

Casks and Barrels Constantly on Hand
AMU OK K Al.K.

tC'l DC 8 AMI KL 51. CARTER.

TIIK (MMIORMt
DRY DOCK COMPANY !

Sun l'inii(iro, (Tnlifornia, V. S.

N O TI C E
T S!ilj Onam, .tsnts Conlsiiff am! ?lAtfr.

TIIK (TOM l A VS I1UV!. K.. itu.u. at Hunter Pimi.i, Jin
Frar.ci, are now fully 1'l. ttl ami in '

acr.-H.ra- l .jriH'H.an.l a!T..r.l ry f.icitily I

Inttht lN KIM1 aiMl Kip W f.ilcl I

JrtAl ami !AILINO M.--L. The t

ORAVINi) IM-K-
.

'xi-at'- .l In the fill. ID H'K K. an.l Ait- - I

hnl in the mt mh--t iniml mnnwr. U f Ibe
l:itnme Iftitith 4'n) t. oo bkk 4IJ UX,

ulth at liib i rrt. 2' t. wt Itr at rniianre w frxt.
at arixa hifh tni will take in itiip Urawinif '! Uxt wiUunil

The is tl!l with m rit"nti jrale. an.1 in aj.IU-- l with
two ivtwi-rfu- l rnl rifuitul tnin .oit.., cufiul of .un in? out
tlje ii: In two h.mr. The FUmtin Iry iNn-- will imiw

e!wrl nf l.AtM fcr maurrweM al arxlrr. The lxk i HJ
fret in wlth an.l 21 h- -t in i hnilt of the un.It
mtin pine. thr"uirl.ly bru-e-- l atnl ImlUtl. ami l (urnishcil

wKIt all the rrn"'"1''' " lKckin a .hir ucmnfully.
nl takm or-- at all nf the lle.

The Cixnpany a-- l warranil ir t:ainc that repair oo
ma.le a a.lntJ-j-tvl- in Hn Fraiici.--i in rt

tocitf ButruiU ami kir, a in any uther ort vf the

fur particulars suKrrm
J l WLlllfK. 5opeTTOen.b-t.t- .

(CI An jo Frviciwu, Calif'imU.

New Grccsries Received!
PER STMR. IDAHO,

Monclny. rolomnry lt !

AT THE

FAMILY GROCERY & FEED STORE

HOtro I. A T K.IAKKItPpli if Oy'rr.
,'(.. l"ulif.ini: Lr..

U l n tiate Etra fmi!y Floor,
l.kien it U k. ' E J..

fir ih:io H"r.
rh OitmeU It tb bir.

rr eh-- Rj 5le:t. Ill ft huiT.
yrrh BlU'hwhewt. 1 !h hair.

t C.U.J. litOM.

Streak Eacon. Pacific CoJfish. Smoked Beef.

HiUBoLar rruiix uoxls omovs
Id't l"j!;fi.rni. Crrrn I'hei

(":' r-"-

'. IwuMt IVff.
K.nt .Matuxa

1.INVt t)l.iil !". i,Rntt I'hiek.'n.
. k--- TjrU.y.

AmwII :trrwt.
Tin t"ru-ki,- art"l kiml.
T.n Ck-- , .rtt k'lxU.
t .irt ,Mii iiitrl'r c m- - lMn V!re:frl.

f .me rnlmh4 Ri.'r ? Imi.n. Ii tb lin.
..tera I ..ii. I. u.. . Mi.k, t:rnl. n

'jr allin Jrtlir. In it. nnl pl. li

X3xm. Fi-om- Ii AjiploN.
rnt lk Af LiiWk.T R t k . It T

i tll I. II KTI.KTT.
(ont sLiut.

'111 . IMiKltMCMlll Wll.l. lt'K- - AKX JktSs fr t t.'il. p)l:.rf llwr hi.'l.rt turk Irr ;.r tin .ni', nn,; i ln pr pwrl u make r.,tr-- t l
ae .ir r.i jrr. H l.l rr-i- . teutt ?km Ir.u partir so any

W thv (laml. niwi rmit wt.M'y t the . taie.
fniL-- eh.r.-- . if wnf l ae bf llw f.llowi c liwlt r- Kmait," - li-.- iUle.- - - Hirk." R.

mi - iiirihk.- - frjij mj j 1. iw?i;nr. I

Leather Belting.
Saddle and Bridle Leather.

Kip, Calf and Morocco, 1

rtt'i TIIK CI.LrKtlATCD

n 1 is o t A t; 11 v .
rIIK I.K ITIII'lt IIKl.TIXf; FROM Tills '

3
T iLnrry wrr int. I Ihc h.t in ll.. m.ritrt. The u.t..

r" ' cut iu'Phi tie" lil'. from ch.we l at her. al are tlmc-"titU- '.j
I

i

.(f Uii.-- l ami "Iiju-- I. Any u.r u.K-- , iiaIuI:hx 4.4 a
an.l i 11 rf.

All f tie hne are f ry j.erlf.r oiva'ity. an.l can be
wuinnl at tl.e ."i.xre t tfte '. r .itfn.l. ..n IJiien "rrrt, or

i.nrir. U L. TKl:l.l;T.
2in A.-r- the lliU riiiry.

SCHOOL IlOOIiS
l-- I . ll Kit V

W iln.il, Prim- - r. Primary lj. IIr, rjf ?peI-r- ,

WiI--hi' l.r. it an.l 3.1 'r.

jn.r.n' ,t Pari Ar'thm-fi- e.

'"l uri, Ih ljf ut lr Arithm'tiC.

I'alier'H .o. i I'enciN.
I'OI'I 'I. tic PKM'lt.H 'X ItK

irt. C ivi;; M. M. WIIIIV.
acc:oi'.t i:ooks.

rlll.K lTKMH(; TO OI'KV XKW
of AITOI M .i.;. the 11 of the year,

lii..4 1 , rinin- - uiy . j.it in.:h roil. ract
'I 'iff ,,,,1 L U,I.. rrmi luiri.tiin ..liinie to Ri.TI

iv rj;P.., ' fT'i'iir.! In ttr luie of W:i"e !.! i.iery.
11. m wmrj.i v.

DY C S. BARTOW

rJ7IIIS BAY :

SATURDAY. : : : FEBRUARY 20th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 51 ., THE

I'ndcr-ignt-- d will Sell at I'ulilic Auction,
Foil ACCOl'JtT OK

77. Hi"-- . ''"rt fif . . '.
THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES,

Ric-nt- !y to lb? Stram--r KILAl'EA,
S5 R-- l. ."0 I'.i'owt. 2! !:Unk't. Shirts. Taa"N, I'illosr

Cs-r- ., T!.l r.,rr. Ki:m at. I K'.i k. Crockery, tjUwar,
Cru't Kinl, Cabin Laiu. ;! ilast-- , 1 IrjO 1

New Aaniri. about i Lard ('..a I. Ac . Ac
C. I. LAKTOW, Auctioneer.

P. .. T!i a!- -f tl KILU'E. prcvioc-t- y adtertiil It
nak; y, i iib finitely ,: h,hI.

ON TUESDAY. : : : : FEBRUARY 23d,
At 10 O'clock. A. M.. at rU Uw.

M i,7 It S-j- t l :

An Assortment of Merchandise I

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
ON THURSDAY, : : FEBRUARY 25th,

.11 ibr ICrverr- - 1 1 --. Klua Strrrf
M'i Ac or Vxbhr Juetf.n,

All-th- c niriiilure or the said Hotel.
o.wpkj;.v

A Large Variety of Furniture, Glass and
Crockeryware, Tableware,

By nrlrr i4the Afisn.ly frtiruUr in ltrr.

Salo!
ON WEDNESDAY. : : : : MARCH 3,

At IV o"cl-- -k A. M ,

at Tin: KiMitiiM'i: r s. a. i.oi.lij:. mum st.

All the Furniture of said Residence,

M.r.l! Tf.p rn.tr? Tl.k-- . !! y t'ar l TulI, Hair CV-t-

.(.afHl Wl.jl 1C ..firy Wartlnl. HrTiiI alul
R.iMiwl. ?i.rini M.ir-- Hwt lnU. I jr Cliair, I'lo-k- ,

fi-t- r. irl K'k' it, ?u,f Chair, lrur, Lair.' Cur-l- a.

Cuk ru, Ac.

I.ljdlr Sclr Table, I Settlor Mjrhlif.
One IT plight Coltst I'inuo it ml Moot.

Y.f nt'Utvt lh AUk. C. S. CAKTOW", Aarvtrr.

ISoard Wanted,
I.IOR I.AIIV M TWO IIII.DKKV.
B Api.It t '" 'iU- - l- -. N. l'. uvi at

. ItK I.OtNKH IT A KKI.Sltll -r i'l nirr-t- ,n

af.j.ly ! UC'--r U-- . No. St. WJ Si

To Families.
si ;.tii i siai.i. kk;s.

M.IKKKS I'l.AXTATIO.V.
fur iil by C. UKEUER it CO.

HORN'S DEST
Fine Cut Clievins: Toliaeeo !

4 ('HOICK AIITH I.K. AT TIIK SODAoor ft
6.1 Am !liLLlTi:K IIVLAND.

lliHoliitiou of Xartnerlii.
riMIE (- -! ItTNr.i; v II' IIEKKTIU

riiKKcM'ioMn::i lle on..t;nn, l tliis il ay
by mulaal cim-nt- . Tlx? Ii.inn lur Ci.liuocl at

IIkI. in,l y U:i !;;: CLAKK. Ii i?l atlrn.1 Ij tlic cij-l.rri- '1

ft all t Mklm tl-- ail fr all lia-

bility. OHiU'iK CI.AKK,
WM. CLAHK.

H mrJula. Fb. 1. l:a. t3 3t

IliMolutioii of Co-ji.irtiiei'fc- liip.

r 1 1 K l A RT X K It S Mil' 1 1 V. II KTO FORK EX-- 1

l.rlG U tw-- n ALtK:l UlL.AIA kihJ U.S. IKW- -

LAXD. in iVr IVtail W inr an-- I j.uit lluim!i, at Ihe "Hank
nn.IT Utr mnir n-- l tjl tf lAiVX. tlt.4 r

IIOH'l..lX l. i t Kt dav .i.lrnl by inulual rmm-n- l All
d..Urfup tbr Ul Brni will c C"llctcJ ar-- l all l.ailili' of

firm, ail y Al(rrl LluzU. Al. KEIi U1 ZAUA,
11. Ilott UM.

Il.molola, r. b. 3. lv;7. C J 31

The I'inc 'Clipper Ilrig
4 FRED- - THOrwlSOn,'

WAS AM'KRTISKD T- - SAIL

UVKIH'OOli, MIVKMIJKK ZHtU,jrKOM
WITH A

FULL ASSORTMENT OF GOODS !

Kwr lbi Mnrkrl,

Samples Expected by next Steamer.
CCI In TIIKO. II. DAVIKS.

f . A XKAV AltTICI.K IX Till
,

" Mikl. r".-n- . .1 -- r IKW.l . fr.n Ihe
.ji rt-tnt..- ! tnu'.M-'.'i-j t4 5l'r. lll.At'Kj2ii.cri.r t .. a..-..-

Suitable for Schooners,
llcin; more Dnrnlile titan Ilrmp Kissinz.

roil SALE CHEAP.
Cnptiirv er nworr of SrhoooT car. rrceie fall particular
in it 4ur:U-tlir- (men
,; i C. L. RICH ARt CO.

1'iiiiloa Salt.
ST KKCKIA'KI A LOT O Til IH JI'.TLT

Celebrated Coarse Salt, in bags or bulk.
In M o o.t- - f le cl-S- k?

6,n in r. t Kiriuni. ro.

DiHoItitioti of C'o-aartner- 2iip

riHK CO-I- V ItTXK.KIIII AVItlCII II A

1 rn.tl Mom i'l..K NnKM atl PMl IX
M. ClkllK. un.T the .r,t-- li tf. A OK f O V 4, I fi . hj
tin. il.y I..tle-- r I'rty will ..r-U-- !u.

ci...m.. "i:t.n.
l. CART I K.

Ilorvnlnln. iniury ZO. 1 '. J.

Iis.oltttioti of I'artuerhip.
ri'HK I A II T X K It TlTl IIKKKTOKOUK

1 ..,., b.t"-- n M C. II tl.f.MI.I. atl CIIARI.Jti. sKlrr th n.m?an. rfjk-- .4 f ll.il. I. I V.. l.it.li.
il ilir ilin ir maiatl rnil tic 11 Juuiwt.

1.'. All rf. .Lie the U:e trra will le r..lkf tr.l by. rl all
l..l.ti f .u.l firm a.l ty 51- - C. ClialUww I. "tin will ck-tui-

th-- W ine aii. I ypirit 1 .('-- . - llti-- i. the t I rrtw,
uir tlrf-- B.me arvl Ml . I -

M II l.l. tMKL.
Si llRI.I.J LU.

Tin: i '. 1 1 : 1 :s 1 a . i : n
AAixr; iri(t ii.tst:i tiik wiioi.kII ol the riiiuii.

fc.!-iti- ; t llf Ute

srcAit i:ki-ixix- : o?ipany,
pr.f.-r.- . l- - lT- -r the ..a.w..rt at al'Ut ba'f th- -

mh.tt n.milar Jlchinry oU be arain iitaiivl 1 ;

One Steam Engine, Complete,
Inrh l'lin.l-r- , 21 irw-- h trke, in. till? ft driinj;

large Joir Iilt
om: ti'iii'i.aii iioii.kic.

II fet i f.'- -t 4 im-t-r- . wirh "wi tf.r-- e im h luV-i- , with fur--

noi-- e fn.iit. lire K.r. li;j-rt- Ac. Ac.

Pair (ralrifnral Matlilne-- . anJ Small di'lars
an.l M inrh. "l!h t'r auit- -l t .lr r me True f. r

l".n;ine an.1 ir tf Ctruri.'uica:, id ein Irtc working or.l r.

om: i..it:i: v.in i ..1

An.l a I. n.HI piir cl .ra. ( ln-l- .r Air l'nm. cn-pMe- .

tneme.liirn V AC l l'.M I'A X. :' '"-- l A r fun-.p- .

T!.i l"au tuiht l- -r n a l:ly crr.t-- l ii.l jlfK.IM ItTHIk H
HA .

OieSTF..tM JACK KT I'A X.
One FOItCi: I't'M 1.
4 IMn Urr an.l t-vr I II OX TA XKSOIC COOI

Kit!1. 't y f.-- t. aiil b l.y 1 in.
-- V I.IXPIllf Al. IKOX TANKS. tuUable f r

baoy. wlrr tatiW. iMniieN, AC.

ijO WOOIIKX Mltfl.PS. f r uar.
Ore ri.t ir n ( ' A l.i ' I XI ii A I I A It A T I S.
2 I ICO N TANKS.
I It OX 11 11 X (J "UtilI. ke ,1 .r mI" cheap.

A I- -
On an.l anafir a!e a prral ari'ty 4 r.rw nrl KC n l binJ

Machinery. Boilers. Sugar Mills. Steam
Engines. Strike Pans, &c., &c.

f..r p.ni. a! r ply t- -

Ut W. L. C.REFN.

i'i i .AOK IX 4rRTs. PINTS AMI
.in. i -- r-.

VI UillT.NI.V.

S. 11. I1U1.K.
1 1 1 r n r y at I. a vr .

CCI

T l KO. II . II.IVIKS,
tlttr JtKioH, UrrtH if Co.)

Importer anil f ninilln ?!rrrhant,
cnt rut

r.r.oYitf tr tiif. i.ii r.nrom. twnr.RHKi tkis.
URiriSH 4r IUHLI(, MJKit: .VMJ.Vl'E tO

Fire I'ruxf UailJiufc'., Kulianuua an i Utii :r.i-t4- .

f4 ly

Some .ill ore at that lriee
VT Xllt.s. Iil.il) iO,l.. T FIVKDOU
LARS AMI iltlV CtNTs A KM. atot at W. N. LADIi'?.

oi:ga. roit sale.
TIIK IAKf;K MZKOIlftAX II Alt-

X'f"i WMOMCM, Im l.itipnit t'' the ..rt i hurrh, can be
heap. Iy cull.ng u:iu ll.e J. 1'

KR OKM ll OF THE TKI'J-TKK-

JJwuctioi!a - mr d.

1100 J IrOII lot Mlir IieS kV USirrClS I

fTHJIt SAI.K VKRV KKASOXA ltl.V. AT
. a. scuakh.k & co.'rf

For Kent.- TIIK CORXKIl STOKK IX TIIK MA
r.ffRKK l:IiC'K, otru.it--d lr lluj;h Mclotyre,. tt . i.acc.i.t. lunneuiate pritM-tMu- n riven Apply in

t-- 3a C. 1IHKWKK A; CO.

g .'() S Ij 12

4 I.ARfiK WOOOKX TANK. St'lTAIII. .1.il I'.r ai-- r, tura"t' almut 12.0oo calkins.
Apply to ( am) ii. Hvt KitLU & co.

" "

loop iron.
TONS OK HOOP IRON. ASSORTEDIt) M tliCt-S- , ft ile in nuantitii-- ti u.t. Iy

ii. hackki::.u & co.

Eiona Cotlee.

1tt TON'S OF IIKNT KOXA COFFKK.
r tale in iuaiiiitrs t. ut. l.y

II. HACK! LLP V CO.
i

500 KK.r;s iioxT:ku mii.us xo.itl H.IK. j
6 m iu ADAMS k WILDER.

j

WHAT CHEER COFFEE SALOON
.anaai St., brt. hln: aud .lirrdidnt Ms.,

:

j("ilM'K.V I KII.M :i A.
tVi I". M. i?L :

I

ii t3i x i:i.i.s, ur.i i' sTi:ik, jhtto.v iiois, A.t.
j

Can l I.a l on call.

Fine Cinra uhiI T burro on linutl.
On lm II. DASTAU lrpri. t.r.

BOLLES & CO
OFFKK FOR SAI.K

i veskual assoi:tmi:.t OF

Ship Cliamllcry&SIiip Stores;

OgfJ ;j
I

KVT I STIl AXI IIKMP. FOR STAXI iI? INU KlOUINti. Acorletl t.ttn.
Manila Cordage,

FrmaZi b4J INCH. Smalt t.z M tail h e. F..r tale by
l;;LI.LS CO.

jiii x mn9 i

A 1 A It I.I X.N Kl Z I NC. I IOl I.I X K. WO It M- - j

LINK, Ac, AC. for tale by 1HJI.I.E3 A; CO.

Anc.iors si ue. CEi:iins.
AM) I1KAVY MZKS. VOK SALE 11VIIUIIT DOLLED A; CO.

ars,ROM 1 TO US I'KKT tOK SAI.K DYF DULLES A: CO.

Polar Oil, ,

O.UAXTITIKS T SCIT. FOR SALE 1IY.r DULLES V CO. j

J

Sperm Oil,
DOI-LE- lc CO.

j

j

,

FOR SAI.K 11Y
MiLl.ts ti CO.

Ilest lnaia ISnvciiK Duck, j

IGIIT AMI UK AW. FOR SALE DY
lli'LLE-- j & CO. j

Scofcli C:niv:is!
nF.VT A R ItROATII M A X I FA 'T lR K,

No. U lu 7. Fur tali by DULLES ii CO.

Cotton Ouclt,
KST WOOllHl KV DI CK, FROM NO.

M to It.
ALM). I.AWRKXC'K DI CK,

Fr.to No. 1 lu ?. For tab by DOLLE3 li CO.

LJS.
OKXKRAI. ASoOKTMKXr FOR SAI.KA by (W,l lo.) DuLLES t& CO.

i

Preserved Meats mid Fruits. I

!

4 (.KXKRAfU ASMIIIT.MII.NT FOR SAI.KJ. by (U,l V) Dulles a-- co.

I

Fresh from the California Bakers.
COXMvn.XO OF V AT Fit. I'M X I SObA,

Wafer a.x.rtcd, ail W inc. j

A L S O
l.lixl Ck-- , Cinjrvr tfti3, c, Ac. F. r ! by

I lot ll'iLLI-- S K CO. I

fail tiny SLtx.
rtm s ii k n v 'r mi ii IK.I.LK- - k CO.

TIIK C'KMIHRATKO ,

CnoI.cii 0:i.e .12 i Its Flour
I X ICARTF.II AMI IIAI.F SACKS.

UrrrUrd fcj eirrj stramrr Dirrtt from the .Mi IN,
Altai rraiil. of ll.e bol F'.r al-- by i

1.MLLES CO.

IIIXA AMI JAPAN' TK IS, IX I. A Rt. VC anl mall I'acaJlC. btu I'J
IV. UK :o.LI tt CO.

CoHee
fllKX TO.XS IKT KOXA "OFFKK. FOR

ft lilr l.y ln t l til.Lt Co.

(hoire Columbia Ilivfr Salmon,
I1F.CEIVEII IMKF.f'T FUM IMIUTbAM),
m p.-kr- l io barn. ar.4 h ,:i l.irU. F'T

'.I lot lloLLU ir CO.

.11 a ii i la Cicrai.
FKW OF TllOK CIIOICK riOAKN,A lot) l.oLLE A; CO.

CsiIirorni:a Iiinc,
'

tTi O X ST. X T I. V O X II A X l
lfc-- l Enpii.h IVmiTl,

K"tnau I nun. I,
Ctftiiit. j

For abt at low price by tWil lot) II'II.I.I A-- Ol,
;
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?Li:oftiie Kilaiea. The steamer Kilavfii Ins
T'tinlii-t-- I frr. 11 tho Iron Wi rk

Ci'iujiary " ly tliis llovcrima'iit f..r the sum f six
t!iu-?ai:- J ilullar-?-. Il'ini.r are cuntiit tlmt tLe
CiuViTiiiut-ii-t iiitt-- 1 to put extensive repair-- - up. n the
steamer and run lier, Lut wc are assure 1 that uo plan

i li ts been agrt-e- l upoi. ; that the Government lo not
wi!h to fit an l run her, prefeninj; t- - put her into

; the hanils t f Eme party or parties to be
manige.1, giving sue'i parties the Mini votel ly the
As.-ciub-ly to as?i-- t intcr-islan- -l steam navigation
between this anl wiLdwarJ ports of the group. No

uUic-ppirit- cl citizen vrouM dit-ir- c toseetiic K'tltiuea

sold to parties who would perhaps change her into a
! sailing vessel, or, woise, break her up. luter-islan- d...
; fcteaw commuuicatioi: is a necessity, and since the
' witbdrawal ot tliis steamer wc uaveouen nearu me
l remark from merchants, "we miss the jViluuea.

While under the management of Messrs. Walker v:

J Allen, her trips mere made with great regularity
Ilcr days of arrival and departure were notable ones
to merchants and traders. Our retail merchants
,m,st IHtc tlie ffcrence in their Monday's receipts,
wlnle wholesale ana jobbing esiaoiisiimems miss me

: ...il.. int.-iliiii.fi- ttf niii.f rv nriTr f.i- -
! e . . .
j Tourists having but i limited time in which to ilo
! the islands, find tucniHclvcs in a dilemma ; they cannot
i attempt the tour of Hawaii, the most desirable of the
group, for fear of beii.g belated. One party recently

; visited Maui, having a week or ten days to spare,
an l found his absence prolonged over two weeks,
owing to the want of a vessel in which to return. The
fwtular weekly trip of the Kilauea would
all this annoyance. .

j Th road through the swamp at j

Jiirrfaea, on the windivard side of the i.land, is fast
approaching comletiou. It was formerly but nine j

feet wide, and was fotin 1 too narrow to of use to ,

the carts or carriages now coming into more general
use iu the outer districts. The road has been widened
to twenty-lb- ur feet,-givin- g ample room for team's to
pass each other. Ths roads through the Waikane
aud Wuiaholc swamps will be the next to receive the
attention of the Itoad Supervisor's gang, and when '

completed, the drive around the i.land will not be
one of adventured and accidents.

.
The only remain- - j..a t

ing obstacle ol any EKiincni to a pleasant, easy car-

riage
j

ride around the nd is the Pali road, nnd on
I

account of the large expenditure necessary to over-

come
j

the difajulties it will probably not be attempted '

for some years, unless the Reciprocity Treaty or some
other of the schemes talked of should become a matter
of fact, when we shou'd expect to see many improve-
ments on the present order of things. The road down
the Pali once made practicable for wagons, Kaneohc
and the surrounding lands would become valuable
for firming purposes and for couttry residences for
our "merchant princes." They would lie to Ilono--

II l ..l... . CI 1 . 1imiwuni, iiiwnmii.i ui ic iu
New i ork city, and hat Jamaica Plains ami ater--
town are to lloston.

A IlticxTr Jcmpeil We have been told a story of
the doings of a Hawaiiau which has no equal iu our
exjierience. A native shipped with a pulu picking
establi.hment on Hawaii and received an advance of
thirty dollars. A short time after that he turned up
in this city, and shipped to work on a sugar planto--
tion on Kauai, again receiving an advance of thirty
dollars. Ilecoiuiiig restive and perhaps short of
funds, he managed i.gain to reach this city, and
bhiped to work on n. sugar plantation on Hawaii,
again receiving thirty dollars advance. Ilaviug met
with such success, he was again tempted to return

I

here, and shipped to work ou a plantation on this
j

island, receiving the same advance. His funds fall--I
;

ing low, he left this employ, and shipped on another
j

plantation on this island for the same advance wages,
and still again escaped and shipped in another dis-

trict on this island, having received altogether one
liiinilrml mill fifrlilv tTnll'ira in nilvnnoea Ha w iir.it

. . !

rumiuating upon his short lived success in the Oahu
Prison. This equals some of the stories told of bounty
jumpers during the rebellion in the United States.
Tho amounts received, however, are comparatively
small.

Stovv-away- s. Before proceeding to sea on Thurs- -:

day, the bark IVhistltr was searched for stow-away- s,

the result being the fiading of two men who had de--
serted the whaling bark Helen Alar. We can only
give this advise to sidlois keep sober, understand
fully the terms of the contract you make for a voy- -;

age, and then stick to your contract, however un- -j

pleasant it may be. Of all things don't attempt
running away, particularly in this port, for it is a
hazardous undertaking, aud the usual result is that
you are found, confined in the station-hous- e until
your snip is ready i r sea, tue cost oi rewards mr
discovery, board aud lodging at the station-hous- e !

and other expenses Icing charged to your account!
with the owners. It won't pay. If you have any j

complaints for go to your Consul, ami
if they arc not of the usual frivolous nature, your
case will be attended to.

Tin: Weather. &i fir in this month the weather
has been charming. The range of the thermometer
at seven in the morning has been from sixty-nin- e to
seventy-tw- o degrees ; at noon from seventy-tw- o to
eighty ; at six o'clock in the evening from seventy- -'

j

one to seventy-fiv- e degrees. Tnnlc wind showers
have fallen frequently duriug the day. Lint Satur-

day

;

and ni.ht Considerable rain fell, and
i

again on Tuesday we had slight showed. As yet
however we have had no Kona storm and its accom- -
paniment of drenching rains, frequently of a week's
tin ration. Still it is not too late to look for oue, for
if titir memory serves us we have had them in years
pa.--t a-- i late as the latter part of April or first of May. i

- "
Ki vi ki: HorsK Cuiseh. On Monday last Mr.

S nun. 1 A. Ij.m-r- . of the llevere House, f
made an as,ignment of his property to Mr. John i;. V

Widlvticld for the benefit of his cre-l.tors- .
;

Lollcr has survivcl the vicissitudes of a hotel keeper's i

.

cam-- r in this city longer than many of his predc--..... ....
cts.s..rs, an l we rezrtt that he has at list been coin- - i

pelle-- l to succumb, not only on his account, but that
many who have to depen-- l on hotels for their meals j

ore forced to look up new quarters, and that travelers ;

will have another cause to find fault with our accom- -
intHlations. AVc neeU a well-ke- pt hotel, but whether
one will be puppoi tcd is a question upon which we

have many doubts. In the meantime we can safely
recommend the table at the Sailor's Home to such as
need varied and w holesome food.

Pniox, ti t not" Ptbon." Our itemizer expresses '

himself as delighted 'vith the information furnished
by " Well-to-d- o" no, no, we mean " Quiet-to-lo- ,"

which information was precisely the thing wanted.
The anti-iuate- l French which uses y for i is, however,
totally out of his line, an 1 the mustiest old cyclope--
dia in town failed to shed any light on the subject
" Pyroii." P for a li was to be expected of the Ou- - j

Zfttc on general principles. Wesusjiect the conceited j

p.jct for such he is recorded to have been didn't :

know he w to spell his own name, and it is to be feared ,

his autobiographic epitaph was too true 4 qui nefut
rien." " Castle of Indolence," however, is .juite an
institution, an 1 in default of a public library, may yet
do g'Xxl service.

We should not be turprisel to st-- e the
on Monday or Tuesday next. Her agents here noti-

fied the San Francisco agents of the increase of freights
to be exj-ecte- d when the plantations commenced

grinding the crop for the year, and it is possible that i

the may return.
j

jf We h ive been shown a rH.t (.f taro which
measured seventeen inches in length by twenty-tw- o

inches in circumference, and was said to weigh '

fighteeu j

Th inks. Ours are due to the Minister of Finance ,

f..r copies of the Cii-tu- in House Statistics for 1S".s.

' Si i.in s l'i..vrii. lur comiuunity were shocked 'ti
Friday inortiing t- - learn of the sudden death of Mr.

.1 inis MvSliane. AVe learn tliat he retired on Thurs- -,

day niht in the enjymfiit ..f LU usual gowl state
' of liealtli; that at a quarter to eleven he rose in

his bed to a sittini and made a movement
tostep fioiii the Levi, fell over forward and esjireI in
stantly. .ssi--taiie- e was imiueliau-!- called by his
wife, and lr. Kenn.-l- was suumione.1, who upon ar-

rival found that he could le of 110 use. An autopsy
Vf the remains was made by Irs. McGrew, liillo-- I

rand and IJuil'ani, and the cause of death found to
be the rupture of the left ventricle of the heart,

j Otherwise the appearance of the heart was healthy
j an 1 natural. ?dr. McShane was born in the Isle of

Man and was foi ty-s- i. years of age. He has resided
on these islands about nineteen years. Mr. McShane
was a master carpenter, one of the most competent
workmen in our community, a temperate,
ous, thoroughly honest man, of whom, all who have
had dealings with him, speak but in praise. Such a
man would be missed in any community, in none
niore than this lie leaves a wile ana tamily of
eigilt ci,ii(iren. He had an insurance on his life
effecte,! a few weeks since, for one thousand dollars,
in the Northwestern Company. His funeral was
numerously attended yesterday afternoon.

ST" The last number of the Government paper la-

bored hard to correct supposed errors in our paper.
Would .t not le commendable to acknowledge its own

errors, statistical especially, wdien politely brought
to its notice.

A half-cast- e youth was fined ten dollars and
costs last week for shooting doves. We imagine that
the fine was more on account of the fact that he was
sliooting within the limits of the city.

i .

Sttiaxger's Friend Society. The next meeting
will lie held on Thursday afternoon, 2"th inst., at
the residence of Mrs, W. N. Ladd, Nuuanu Valley.

277 There is a three-maat- ed schooner in the off-

ing as we go to press.

ConuminitMt. .1.

Mn. Editor : Living as I do in the backwoods
where mails reach us only occasionally, owing to
our distance from the Post Office, it was only lately
that in perusing the P. C. .Ucertiser of January 2,
I came acrcss a piece headed Independent Thoughts
on Annexation," and signed " Honolulu." Now
" Honolulu is not the only one who has " inde- -
pendent " thoughts on this subject. So when I

chu-- l the paragraph in which he speaks of foreign--
crs on the Islands, other than Americans, as resisting
the i n tlic t ion of the enormous American war tax,
and asks whether it is to be thrust on this ignorant
people, to " reveal itself like Samson's shorn hair,"
I came to the conclusion that the " independence "
was in the peculiarity of his train of ideas, and per-

haps aljo the independent " source from whence
they were derived. To the best of my knowledge and
belief there never has been any resistance made by
any one on these Islands, native or foreign, to any
taxes imposed by Government, and it does not seem
that any will resist, or have cause or reason to resist,

,i ,...? rany taxes iiaeiy 10 ue imposes in case oi annexation
to any foreign government.

Probably however, " Honolulu" is a person of
large property, which would be a sufficient reason for
talking iu an alarmed and general manner of "enor-
mous American war-taxe- s," as it is evident that for
such large projH?rty holders taxes would be heavily
increased by any such move as annexation. But for
the common natives of the country, the mass of the
people, I take the liberty of asserting that annexation
would lie a financial beuefit to them. I say financial,
as I nm only writing of the money view of the ques-
tion at present, aud not of the effects that such a
move might have upon the moral aud social life of the
people. In the United States, taxes are levied prin--
cipally upon property, and upon incomes, upon the
latter there being a tax of 5 per cent, on nil in excess
of St'IOOO. Nearly all State taxes are levied upon
property, and arc of course in a nearly direct ratio to
the amount which it costs to sustain the State Gov- -!

ernment. There is also a poll-ta- x ; in California,
where taxes are as heavy us anywhere in the United
States, the poll-ta- x is two dollars That is to 6ay, a
working man in that State, unless he owns property,
has to pay but 2 of direct taxes during the year,
and may be earning his three dollars a day steadily
all the time. Here a laborer has $3 to pay at the
least ; which, at the rate of wages on the plantations,
of S8. per month, is over 5 per cent, of his earnings.
In the United States they do not tax a man's wages
or his income, except upon the excess of what it costs

., t livc comfortilWy. 1Icre a man with 500o
income need not pay any more taxes than the poorest
laborer in the Hawaiian Kingdom.

But sir, it amuses me to see men whose taxes
would be quadrupled by a change, pat the poor na-

tive on the back, and tell him that this change
which would in all probability ameliorate his coudi- -
tiwn 1UI(, at any ne not lnakc it any worsewould
le sure death to him, thus hiding his own fears under
a well simulated air of aloha to his fellow country-
man of darker shade, and persuading the kanaka to
put trust in xnXi ;f i,e wishes to be saved from untold
horrors.

The foreign population of the islands, and in fact
all, either native or foreign, who are in the enjoyment
of what is commonly called a support, say an in-

come of S10UO, and those who hold any amount of
property, are in fact the lightest taxed people in the
world, while the peasantry, the laborers, the bone
and sinew of the nation, are enormously taxed ; and
I happen to know that there are influential men,
holding high position, who agree with me in this re--!

sjeet jierfectly. Still it is only the same as in nearly
every monarchical government ; the many are taxed
for the Kucfit of the tew ; and it is hard to say
whether the evil will ever be remedied under the
existing form of government. There are many evils
which can only be remedied by a popular form of
government, one emanating from the people, and it
jes not seem likely that such an one will ever come
to bless this nation, until in the course or human
events the glorious old stars and stripes wave over us.

The whole subiect of annexation is one which is
lp1y interesting to all lovers of the Hawaiian race,
not as a question for sugar planters, t.llt A OTll'114

ji,, which presses itself more and more uptin us
ey,.ry ,pj ami w ill not much longer be put off.
Heretofore I have not seen any but the vaguest kind
.!. .... t. n..iil.l nll'.M.t tliA liltivf. flll'in1,1 " - - -- -

cially, such as were put forth by "Honolulu," but
n f , hhaU t0 poIfc om t lkc ftnJ

ventilate the subject in a much better manner than
it can be doue by a Backwoohsman.

Pr. Kowell and several other physicians, in San
Francisco, have been engaged recently in making
po--- t nmrti-- examinations of the bodies of patients
who died of continent small-po- x at the pest-hous- e.

In some of them they found that the pustules
which usually appear on the surface had invaded
various internal organs and the enveloping mem-
branes, and were distinctly developed there in-

stead of being oa the outer skin. The brain and
some of its integuments were also found similarly
affected in some of the subjects. It is quite com-
mon for pustules to make their appearance on the
fauces, tonsils, root of the mouth ami inside of the
cheeks, and it is not unusual for them t be de-

veloped in other internal organs and membranes
when the producing disorder is of the malignant
continent type, or that described by Seydauham as
the ntr'iol't ul;ie or - black small-pox,- " a type of
the disease which seems to have given a peculiar
character to the pr ent epidemic.

F.xti:ioi:o:w;y Pistol Pkaitick. Chicago. IVc.
27. Captain John Travis gave another exhibition
of pi--t- shooting at bis gallery last evening, in
which he excelled any of his previous astonishing
pei formanees in this city, by a series of hazardous
leais requiring the most cniMimniate skill on his
part, and extraordinary daring in that nf the gen-

tleman who assisted in them. Mr. John Hover, of
Texas, held a cap on his head and Travis tied a
pistol bullet through it from the distance of twelve
paces. The feat was repeated twice, the ball go-xvt- 'z

each time within an inch ol the cranium of the
venturesome holder. The same gentleman also
held between his fingers a small lemon and after-
wards a business card about an inch and a half
square, and through each Captain Travis put a
bullet, at the same distance, with one of the regu-
lar gallery pi!ols. l'ew people would care to run
such ri-- ks us Mr. Hover did. and fewer still could
sueces-l'u- P v imitate Captain Travis' wonderful
skill.

Tin' I.ale 1 1 nr nee-- 1iiiiu.
The following tribute to the memory of Mr. Horace ;

Mann was taken fn.ni the of the r..ton j

Society of Natural History, November IS, 1ST8 :

Ib.it vi K Manx, Ci katok or IJotaxy ix tiik litis- - j

Tx SiK ii iv ok Nati k i. History. After the read- -
ing of the Kecords, the l'resident nnnoui.cod the re--
cent death, after an iilnc-- s of short duration, of Mr. '

Horace Mann, Curator of llotany. The feeling of the
SvK-itt- was expivsst-- l by Mr. William T. Urighaut,
who spoke as fallows :

It is sad to speak publicly of c ur private sorrows,
but hcn those sorrows touch :dl alike who reverence ,

the good, admire the brave, rejoice over victories iu
j the noble struggle of light against darkness, knovvl- - :

edge against ignorance, or who mourn over great ef-- j

; forts uncompleted, then must we lay aside all thoughts '

ol' personal loss, and speak each with all of our com- - j

nion grief. j

The youngest officer of this Society has left us never
to return. Were years alone the test of usefulness
and maiditHfl, we Plight count over the few that
Horace Mann numbered in his earthly life, regret
they were so few, and from the full-gro- and ripened
lives still with us, look for his successor. Hut vainly
should we look ; where should we find in all the years

j the lest of our number couul show, a single year so
tall of hard work, conscientious, unselfish,

I

struggle that the world might know more, aud
the cause ot science be advanced T

In his earliest youth Horace Mann drew in from his
father's careful teachings the love of Nature, which
has since been his constant joy. Often would he
softly open the dtor of his father's study, and come
silently to ins tatiier s side, waiting for the leisure
which would give him some of the marvelous stories
about the earth aud its inhabitants, which in his mind !

took the place of the unrealities of fairyland so dear ;

to most children. i

Chemistry was the delight of his boyhood, and his
father's house contained a laboratory, iu which he
spent many an hour, often to the great anxietv of his '

i.iiiiii, nuuureauoi int.-- usual ex--
periments with powerful re-age- Inanimate mat- - !

ter did not satisfy him. and after much thought, j

although opposed by most of his friends, who wished
him to receive a collegiate education, he determined '

to devote himself to the study of Nature, entering I

Professor Agassiz school as a student of zoology and j

geology. This was at the time when the present
Museum was recently built, and the hard manual
labor of moving and arranging heavy specimens, j

wincii lie so readily undertook, seriously allected his
health. He was at this time also deeply interested in
conchology, and most especially in botany, and it was
from this latter iuterest that the companionship and

j

friendship commenced, which for the last four or five j

years have so closely united us. When l'r. Asa Gray
i

was told that I was soon to visit the Hawaiian Isl-
ands, he asked nie to collect the very peculiar flora of
that group, and suggested the propriety of asking
Horace Mann to accompany me. It was a short no-
tice, but his friends advised him to go, and he joined
me in California. From that time, for more than a
year we were constant companions, and many a long
ride, many a weary walk, did we share. For more
than six months we kept house together in Honolulu,
and from the first dav to the last he was the same
modest, retiring, hard-workin- g, unselfish, conscien
tious man. Thoroughly alive to all the beauties and
wonders of Nature there surrounding him, he often
wrote home that he enjoyed every moment, and often
indeed have 1 seen him iu perfect ecstasy over the
discovery of some new plaut after a hard climb up
some island precipice.

With his rich collections he returned to Cambridge,
and was soon appointed lr. Gray's assistant, and
afterwards Instructor in Botany iu Harvard College.
Besides the work of arranging the Thayer Herbarium
and constantly aiding lr. Gray in preparing material
for his classes, and revising proofs of his two botan-
ical manuals, a work more than enough for a com-
mon man, a work indeed that no common man could
do, he worked steadily in his spare hours, often late
into the night, on his Hawaiian collections. The
many thousand sccimens were determined and la-
beled nnd partly distributed ; his " Enumeration of
Hawaiian Plants," which has given him a good botan-
ical reputation, was published by the American Acad-
emy of Arts and Sciences (of which he was unan-
imously elected a fellow on the very evening of his
decease) ; a most complete Flora of the islands was
published in part by the Essex Institute ; several
other botanical memoirs were in hand, and you all
know that his labor here in our herbarium and in our
work as a Society, was not light.

His interest in this Society never waned. Often
on shipboard, lying on deck at night, have vrc talked
over this matter, and he was full of suggestions, many
of which have since been carried out ; others, such
as a permanent door-keep- er for the Museum on ex-

hibitions days, guide-boo- ks to the various collections,
and a fire-pro-of floor for the main story of this build-
ing, will be perhaps in time. He was always present
at the Council meetings, and his advice was always
sensible and respected.

As a result of our Hawaiian explorations, five new
genera were added to the flora, one of which was ded-
icated to him under the name of Hcsperom a nnia, and
has been engraved for the next part of our Memoirs,
while of new species of flowering plants, no less than
seventy-on- e, or niore than eleven per cent, of the en-

tire phasnoganious Hawaiian flora, were discovered.
His published works, besides a number of reviews in
the American JVaturalist, were :

On some Hawaiian Crania anil Itones. Il'roc. Soc. Nat. Hist..
Vol. X. p. 229.)

On tlic present condition of Kilauea and Mauna I.oa. Ibid.
Vol. X, p. 2

llenuibition ou the Hawaiian Inlands. iVl. Vol. X.p. 232 1

Revision of the Genua and sonic of the Rutareu.
Ibid. Vol. X, p. 3UU 1

Ilencription of the Crater of Haleakala. Ibid. Vol. XI, p.
112.

Enumeration of Hawaiian Plants. Proc. Ainer. Acad. Arts
nnd Sciences, Vol. VII, p. 143.

Flora ol the Hawaiian Island. Proc. Ess. Institute, VoL V.

The last has not been completed, and a number of
other valuable and interesting memoirs remain unfin-
ished.

." Early in October the severer symptoms of what he
had considered a mere cold, compelled him most un-
willingly to give up his college classes, temporarily
as wc all hoped ; but the worst form of pulmonary
complaint hail gone too far to be stopped, and although
his friends all hoped for his recovery, he passed away
peacefully on the evening of November 11th, after
some days of great pain and anguish.

Sad as it seems to us, in our blind interpretations
of Providence, that a life so full of promise, so pure,
so true, a life so short and yet so full of results, should ifbe cut short, yet the example of this life, called so
closely to view by the angel of death, canuot but an-

imate and encourage many others j and the nobly
proportioned column, whose base and lower shaft in
alone we see on earth, yet raises i;s capital above the of
veiling clouds, a monument and beacon we may well it
follow.

Judge Trovines, of .the Police Court, excludes
Chinese testimony in the case in winch it was
sought to be introduced on the strength of the
Fourteenth Amendment to the Constitution, put-
ting his decision on the ground that the amend-
ment in question refers only to citizens, and was
not intended to interfere with or abrogate any of
the rules of evidence established by the laws of
the Slates. The language of the amendment does
not justify this construction, as we understand it.
The lirst section of the amendment, after stating
who are citizens, and declaring that no State shall
make or enforce any law abridging the privileges
or immunities of citizens, concludes with these no-

ble
as

words : " Nor shall any State deprive any jer-so- h

not any citizen within its jurisdiction the
fipurf jrotccti-yi- i vf the hitr.t." Now the Chinaman
whose testimony is excluded relative to a matter
involving his personal safety, is a "person within
the jurisdiction of the State." though not a citizen,
and the refusal to take his testimony for what it
may be worth is a denial of "equal protection."

higher Court than Judge 1 rovines' must ie
looked to for such ati interpretation of the amended
Constitution as accords with justice and sound
poiicv. Doubtless the same point will be raised at
tht! first opportunity before a superior tribunal.
Sin yr'tncisfu JSulUlin, Jh'.. 16.

We copy the following from the Boston Journal
of Clirmi.stry : "The error must not prevail that!
kerosene oil of legal standard will ignite or burn
if a lamp containing it is broken. Good oil. such an
as should be used in families, will extinguish flame
when brought in contract with it. Oil heated to of

the usual point while burning in a lamp in the
evening, should extinguish a lighted match when
thrust into it. If the reader is using in his family
unadulterated kerosene, he may take off the cap
of the lamp, thrust in a lighted taper ; he nay
turn it out upon the floor, and apply flame; and it
will not take fire or explode. Standard kerosene,
such as the law recognizes, is prfrtly sufe. We
wish to state and re-sta- te this fact, as it vould be at
a great misfortune, especially to the poor, to have
the erroneous idea prevail that till kerosene is dan-
gerous. A cheap light is too great a blessing to
be deprived of through unjust prejudice. It is
only the wretched adulterated oils, the naphtha
Hauls, that are dangerous."

The Ameiiean Tract Society of Boston is perma-
nently separated, in action and feeling, from the to
American Tract Society at New York. Ii the re-

cent adjourned annual meeting, held at .101 Tre-ino- nt

street. Dr. Patton, editor of the Adrnnce, of
Chicago, was one of the speakers. " The plain
truth is." said he. " the Churches and ministers of
the West have lost all confidence in the N'W York
Society ; not on the ground of slavery alone, but
with regard to it whole characteristic policy, as in
manifested in the manufacture and sale of books,
the treatment of colpoi tage. the equivocations, and
tergiversations, and denial of debate, etc. Nothing
lias occurred lo restore confidence, and nothing
now can." Resolutions, declaring the former
agreement between the two societies dissolved,
were pa-si- -d with but tvv dissenting votes.

Foreign Miscellany.
At ni ;lit Indon streets ar illuminated bv ."...- -

OOH lamps.
Of the human race about 1,2.1'1.0'M) are 1'iee-inason- s.

Napier received $11. -. for six months' service
in Abyssinia.

Napoleon sent 1.00i) t. aid ihe sufferers by ths
Swis iiiiifiilations.

lMvvin r...oilfc; income lat year aiimunted t
$!l.00!.

Tlu-r- e are three hundred newpap'ri in
the I'nited States.

l'arke (Joodwin has nearlv finished his third vol-
ume of ' The History of France."

Hrigham Young is said to be the largest dejHisitor
iu the bank ol F.nglaml.

The newest Parisian Ian is made in the tdiapcofa
horseshoe. It is very ugly, but very lashiouable.

Doctor of Literature is a new degree established
by the I'niversity of I.on.lon.

Cold brown is the favorite dress color in Paris.
llierstadt has sent home a new picture, a view on

the Tuolumne river.
A Jounuil of Kriics is to be started by Victor

Hugo, to which Kochefort and others are to contri-
bute.

A New York journal thinks Grant and the future
Presitlents should have ?100,(KH a year.

Mr. Ed. About, originally an intense Democrat,
now clamors for a Parliament in France.

Three hundred hands are employed at ilieKiver- -
e Press, at Cambridge, Mass.
Australia has an ostrich pasture of 10,000 acres,

The feathers of a full grown bird are worth $100 a
rear.

Earl IVrby is about to publish nnother volume of
metrical translations from the tireek and Latin
noets

n-- i
&ovvf pro-cnbo- .1 m polite European

a,ul oranS P"--
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Mncb of K' pnpr used in England is made from
Esparto grass. The London 27i;ie. uses it.

Victor Hugo is both a peer of France and n
Spanish Viscount, though he neither prefixes the
titles to his name nor wishes others to do it.

Italy is trying to make the port of Snezzia as
Cherbourg or Toulon. Its harbor will accotnino-- i
date the united European fleets.

A. T. Stewart intends erecting a large tenement
house in which ruined merchants are to reside rent
free. Tenants will never be scarce.

It is stated that the Carlton, the chief English
Tory Club, spent 81,200,000 in cold, in the recent
general election.

Chas. O'Conor, the great New York lawyer, re-
turns an income ot $4i,223.

Tlu-r- e is a boy at Iloboken. N. J.. son of the
late Mr. Stevens who when he arrives at manhood
will have an income of four millions of dollais per
year.

Cost ok Entertaining Prixck Alfred. Amonz
the documents recently laid before Parliament was
one showing the cost of entertaining Prince Alfred

24.737 S123.0S5!
The curvature of the earth amounts to seven

inches per mile. A man six feet high cannot bo
seen from a distance of ten miles.

Sylvanus Morse, of East Montpelier, Vermont, is
the maple sugar king of the Stati. He has 2,750
trees tapped. . His total product this year will
probably be from five to six tons.

Dr. Ferand, a French physician, has succeeded in
reuniting the finger of a cook, which had been lop-
ped off and thrown away. The severed part recov-
ered warmth and sensitiveness.

The Y. y. Sun has an editorial giving some good
advice to parents to give their boysA good trade.
That is the best " friend in need'' the editor knows
of, as life wears.

The X. 1'. Herald now has its paper manufactured
especially for its use. and every sheet is water
marked on the margin JV. 1". Herald.

At the recent conference of influential women,
in Stuttgart, it was declared necessary that wo-
men's toilettes be modified, to check extravagance,
bad taste, and incessant change.

Few people know what nn empire Texas is. It
would make twenty-fiv- e New Ilampshires, or more
than five New Yorks. or nearly six Pennsvlvanias.
It is nearly three times ns large as tho Island of
Great Britain ; and nearly half as large again as
France.

A spiritual medium in Chicago. Miss Clair Do
Vere, is revealing the Becrets of Masonry, by
means of spiritual information from her defunct
progenitor, "Sir-tephe- J Vere."

The Australian colonies have G90.000 horses,
4.000,080 cattle, 38.500,000 sheep, 4,000,000 pigs,
and 2,500,000 acres of cultivated land.

There is a saying among the English merchants
that a man has " put in his time well " who is
worth as many thousand pounds as he counts years
in age. Cornelius Vandcrbilt can claim the say-
ing with a broad, American margin : a million
dollars for every year of his life.

Ax Eiikor. The impression is very general that
drunkenness is exceedingly rare in countries where
vines are grown and wine Is made. A California
paper recently stated, jier contra, that all the pro-
prietors of vineyards in one grape-growin- g coun-
try of that State were drunkards.

It is positively denied by a Paris journal that
the ex-Que- Isabella carried off the crown jewels
when she crossed the Pyrenees. According to tho
Memorial Diplomatique, her Majesty, who has just
purchased a magnificent hotel in the avenue of the
Koi de Rome for a sum of 1.700,000 francs, has for
her entire fortune 3.000,000 in gold, the portion
of the Prince of Asturias, which was lodged in tho
Bank of England.

There is a corps of musicians in Paris the mem-
bers of which style themselves " organophers."
By means of the nose and throat they give perfect
imitations of all musical instruments. One excels
in bis perfect performance of the big drum and
cymbals.

Chicago last year sent East 48,000.000 bushels of
grain. Only nine per cent went by rail which
shows how much the lakes are worth to commerce

they are locked up all winter.
Science is growing sensational. It not only pre-

dicts the exhaustion of the coal fields of England
a century or so, but prophecies the burning out
the sun within some four thousand years, since
gives us light and heat only by consuming itself.
Bonner of the New York Ledger is enjoying the

rich fruits of energy and enterprise, while Hiram
Fuller, formerly of the Mirror, in whose office
Bonner was at one time employed, is a used-u- p

secessionist in a London jail
The unanimity of the Press in denouncing the

conduct of Erie Fiske in arresting Mr. Bowles of
the Springfield I2tiuhlican. must be highly unsatis-
factory to the former individual. Papers of all
politics express the same opinion and denounce
the high-hande- d outrage, which was nothing more
nor less than an attempt to intimidate and annoy.
Mr. Fiske has probably discovered, like the trav-
eler on the Mississippi, that he has waked the
wrong passenger, and will find it quite as difficult

did the traveler in getting the aforesaid pas-
senger to sleep.

Among the persons who recently received gold
medals from the French Government, for deeds of
great courage and devotedness, was a young mat-
ron. Francoise Triadon, who was bitten by a mad
dog in the midst of a crowd of children and women,
and who was and noble-hearte- tl

enough to cling to the dog until he was killed.
The furious animal would otherwise have bitten at
least fifteen or twenty other persons. Madame
Triadou was fortunately saved. T

The fact that Admiral TegethofT, the Austrian
Admiral, should speak English so fluently, has
occasioned some surprise. But foreign Govern-
ments regard knowledge of the language of the
couni7.L Vi .s "1 "if .,JV.indispensaoie requisite, it is only American
diplomatists who exhibit the mortifying spectacle

speaking at foreign courts through the clumsy
medium of interpreters. Of course, there are ex-

ceptions. But ignorance is the rule. Secretary
Seward is trying to reform all thaL

When the Emperor Alexander recently passed
through the city of Warsaw, the streets were al-

most entirely deserted. Nearly every handsome
house in the city was closed, and but few persons,
except the soldiers and public functionaries, were

the St. Petersburg depot, where there are gener-
ally at least a thousand pedestrians to be seen.
But the Pole Lad ileteruiined to make a demon-
stration against the Emptrror. and it was perfectly
successful. The St. Petersburg papers denounce
their conduct in unmeasured terms, and intimate
that they will provoke still harsher treatment than
they ha've suffered up to this time. It is difficult

see how they can be punished for merely stay-
ing at home.

The i'tnirriir des Hats Unis plainly indicates
the cause of the unsettled condition of Europe.
France desires the complete restoration of her old
limits. She wants and means to have what was
taken from her in li-d- nnd what was refused to
her by tin? snprisc. not to say trickery, of Prussia,

lbUti.-- ' She is watching her opportunily to
revenge Waterloo and get compensation for Sa-dow- a.

She will have the Khenish frontier peace-
ably, if possible, by war. if necessary. The Impe-
rial Government and the French people are in
harmony as to this matter of national pride.
Hence the meaning ot the grand armaments that
are capping the lift blood of European labor.
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